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JUSTICE· HUGH s NOMINATED 
NO I ATING SPEECHES I PERMANENT CHAIRMAN 

SPI ED IN MANNER 
ew Yorker Chosen 

allot-- Roosevelt 

om1nee 

tam pede 
Si, th SPEAKS WITH FORCE 

1 
on 

Twelve Candidates Are Offered I 
for Balloting- Home Talent 

Shines in Oratory. 

utburst , ranging from voce otto 

ar 

Checked--P i dexter for Vice

Pre idency. 

Justice Charles E. Hughes is the nominee of the Republican 
to lyric oprano, placed in nomination I party. 
twet;e ~andidates for t~e Republican Amid tumultuous scenes and riotous bickerings late Frid · ht 
nommatton for the Pre tdency of th ay Dig , 
United tate . The nominating after five ballots had been cast without a choice, Hughes received 
pe.eches were among. the mo ~ inter- I a majority of the electoral college and was officially declared the 

t: tmg of the convent10n, for vtrtually . . . . 
every poke man vied with the other chmce of the party. His nommat1on followed what seemed to be 
to extol in highest term the virtue I a Roosevelt triumph, for on the fifth ballot the prodigal Repub -
and influence of hi candidate. 1. . . ' 

Elihu a the fi t di. t lean came Within f' few v t o he numb r necessar-y for elec-
to b off red to the a embled dele- tion. 
gate · lahama having yielded to But on the sixth, Root was eliminated from the running and the 
vVe t Virginia, George H. \ iltiam on, 
in an impa ioned peech, urged the supporters of the New York statesman flocked to the aid of the 
"brain of the Republican party" a 
that man who could return the party 
to power. 

L. D. E te , a delegate from remote 
Arizona, declared in favor of a bu i
ne admini tration, feeling that uch 
a remedy would quell the internal 
maladi of the United tate . To in-
ure thi recuperation, he offer d 

Henry Ford, or "Jitney Henry"-the 
manufactur r of the w. k. tin Henrie . 

Theodore Roosevelt, "the man to 
re-unit th Republican party" 
placed in nomination by Paul E. 
of Illinoi . cott made a very trik-
ing impre ion for the colon 1 by hi 
expo ition of "hi policie ." Fred M. 

avi nominated \Villiam E. Borah, 
of Idaho. 

Justice. The secretary announced that the final vote was Hughes 
309, Roosevelt 147. 

Following the nomination of Hughes as the G. 0 . P. candidate 
for the presidency, the name of Miles Poindexter was placed 
before the convention for the vice- presidency. He was elected 
without opposition. Following the motion that the candidates be 
notified, the convention adjourned sine die. 

The nomination of th twelve can- th mu hroom-like g rowth of the Wil
didates con umed almost an hour's liam E. Borah boom. While Hughe 

hot forward from 70 to 167, Bora h 
until aft r 9 o'clock that the secretary purted from 15 to 115. Root gained 
began a roll call of th tate . lightly, advancing to 92, whil Roo e-

n the fir t ballot, velt polled 56. LaFollette polley 12 

the voting by ca ting ight v tes f r electoral votes and then di appeared 
Borah. Arizona announc d three vot s from the running. Burton had 3 and 
for Ford and similar procedure con- a lone d legate. 

Weeks' Many Virtues. tinued unti l \Vyoming' chairman re-1 At thi juncture, the delegate be
lJOrted it deci ion. It eem that the · came frantic. With the delegates hift-

Virtue that pa eth all human un- convention wa hopele ly deadlo k ing from one candidate to the other, 
der tanding were recounted by C. v.rhen the re ult ~ ere announced, f r it eem d a though a d adlock wer 
Lombardi when the Massachu ett Hoot, with 7 vote , headed the li t. imminent. However the wire puller 
r epre entative placed the name f Hughe , with 75 electoral votes, ran 

1 
limbed over benche , bickered in th 

John V../. \Ve k . nator from Ma a- econd, while John W. We k , with 47, dim r ce e of the Chapel and ex
chu ett , in the running. Lombardi's topped the redoubtable Th odore act d promi e thM fore hadowed 
tatement of fact brought down th Roo evelrt:, with 41. The other can i- orne more hopeful outcome . 

llou e. R. R. Kane followed with the · k h L F 11 tt date f 11 m ran , ora 37 a o e e Hughe maintained hi fat, round 
nomination of Robert M. LaFollett ' :w, Ford 30, Cummin 29, herman proportion n the fourth ballot when 
from W.i con in, declaring that La- B d T 

26, Fairbank 24, urton 20 an e - 175 were ca t in hi favor, while the 
F llett was an ideal man being nei- cler 1. of Theodore Burton had a 
th a tandr>atter or a radical. er Th candidacy of lhert Baird Cum- Th hio candidat 

La\ renee Y. herman, enator from min did not s riou ly intere t the Root polled 79 and 
Illinoi , had a hi poke man ... · . delegate on the opening ballot, but on Roo evelt 3 . William E. Borah 
Evan , of th \Vyoming del gation. the next th we terner' tock a - dropped from the rae , for he had but 
He explained why Illinoi had in- Cummin polled 13:l vote . delegate to tick by him. 
tructed it delegate ~or the able Poot i6, Hughe iO, Roo ev lt The of the Hoo ev It 

leader. Ted hultz, chalrman of th \Veek 44, LaFotl tte 21, Borah 1.') a d 
T ndiana conting nt, off.er d for the Ford J 1. 

WAS~JrtcJ~LC~QlRr~hNliDeL~}t Hughes Comes to Front. 

I Th third vote taken wa featured by . [Continued on page 2.] 

Parker Buhrman Outlines New 

and Old Issues- Sees Victory 

for G. 0. P. if Led W ell. 

"There i only one party in this 
country alive to our need and with a 
vi ion of ur hop . Ther i only one 
party o richly endowed ~ ith plendid 
1 ader capabl in very particular, 
· mpetent t maintain th .\m rican 
ideal and that party i the Republican 
party, r unit d and aggre iv , off ring 
to • m rica th fair t promi of reat
n · and b tterm nt, w r th alutary 
and in piring rd of Parker Buhr
man, p rman nt chairman of the m ck 
national conv ntion. mercil · ar
raignm nt of the pr ent adm ini "t ra
t ion' policy in regard to th G rman 
and l\I e.·ican ituation , a ridicu l of 
the President's ever changing view in 
rerrard to our need of a better pr pared
ne , and an ardent appeal to the party 
not to p rmit narrow vi ion within 
th ir rank , but to combine o that we, 
a a nation, may be ab le to maintain 
our place at the world's counci l table, 
which was iven to u by IcKin ley, 
wa the gi t of 11 r. Buhrman' peech 
and the cru - of hi ar ument for a re

rganization of the party. 
"In 1912," aid Mr. Buhrman, "the 

Republican party wa d feated through 
the conflict of p r onality and per onal 
1 rejudice . ur opponent have been 
happy in the a urance of a divided 
people to oppo e th m, but we are 
pl a ed to di ·appoint them. u to the 
re ignation of personal intt>re t and 
love of national' weal we are gath red 
\Vith undivid d front." 

Continuing he r mark d, "Thi coun
try ha awak n d to a rcalizati n of th 
indi olubl relation b tw n Republi
can polici and the p opl ' good for
tune. It i chara teri tic of our mer
ican life that ~ e mu ·t haY a periodical 
n mocratic failure to brin.,. u to a 
h tpful r alization of the Republican 
activiti 

N ew and Old I ssues. 

:\T r. Buhrman divid d th 1 u of 
the pre cnt campaign into two part , 
-one i made of old and oft dehat d 
qu . tion . th other of ne\ anrl per
pte. ing probl m. growing out of the 
mighty conflict which uow convul e 
nearly every great nation. n th old 
familiar the Pepublican party 

[Continued on page 3.] 


